
Summary/Compilation of Adverse Reactions to COVID19 Vaccines 

All charts below are based on the CDC’s Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS)  

(Data represents the United States only) 

[Note that according to a 2011 Study: Electronic Support for Public Health–Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (ESP:VAERS) 

(see p.6), fewer than 1% of adverse reactions are actually reported to VAERS] 

  

 

https://vaers.hhs.gov/data.html
https://digital.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/docs/publication/r18hs017045-lazarus-final-report-2011.pdf


 



 
 

Sample screenshot of death stats from 1/13 (number of deaths=11):   

 
Subsequent death stats data pulls stored in spreadsheet here: 

covid vaxx deaths from VAERS  

https://vaers.hhs.gov/data.html
https://archive.org/download/covid-vaxx-deaths-from-vaers/covid%20vaxx%20deaths%20from%20VAERS.xlsx


This slide is from a presentation called ‘Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee October 

22,2020 Meeting Presentation” located here: https://www.fda.gov/media/143557/download 

 

 

pathogenic priming: 

“There has never been a successful vaccine for SARS or MERS, two viruses related to SARS-CoV-2 (the 

virus that can lead to COVID-19 disease.) Animal models revealed that although experimental SARS and 

MERS vaccines could create high amounts of antibodies, when challenged with exposure to the wild 

viruses they were supposed to be protected against, the animals instead developed severe, even lethal 

disease reactions.” 

Taken from here: https://informedchoicewa.org/covid-19/covid-19-autoimmunity-via-pathogenic-priming/ 

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/pfizer-covid-vaccine-trial-pathogenic-priming/ 

   

https://www.fda.gov/media/143557/download
https://informedchoicewa.org/education/researchers-concerned-about-sars-cov-2-vaccine-development/
https://informedchoicewa.org/education/researchers-concerned-about-sars-cov-2-vaccine-development/
https://informedchoicewa.org/covid-19/covid-19-autoimmunity-via-pathogenic-priming/
https://informedchoicewa.org/covid-19/covid-19-autoimmunity-via-pathogenic-priming/


News stories 

12/9 -- 4 volunteers develop Bell’s palsy https://www.rt.com/usa/509081-pfizer-vaccine-fda-bells-palsy-covid/ 

12/16-- hospital worker w/no history of allergies - anaphylactic reaction https://metro.co.uk/2020/12/16/hospital-

worker-in-intensive-care-after-suffering-severe-allergic-reaction-to-covid-vaccine-13763695/ 

12/18--3 anaphylactic reactions in AK https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/18/health/alaska-third-allergic-reaction-

vaccine/index.html 

12/20 -- 1000s negatively affected  https://www.theepochtimes.com/thousands-negatively-affected-after-

getting-covid-19-vaccine_3625914.html 

12/21-- PEG causing anaphylactic reactions? https://www.sciencemag.org/news/2020/12/suspicions-grow-

nanoparticles-pfizer-s-covid-19-vaccine-trigger-rare-allergic-reactions 

12/26-- Dr. with serious allergic reaction https://www.nydailynews.com/coronavirus/ny-covid-moderna-vaccine-

allergic-reaction-boston-20201226-orb7z4ppbbaifaukfn6sddt6he-story.html 

12/29 -- Dr. gets encephalomyelitis https://www.reuters.com/article/health-coronavirus-mexico-vaccines-

idUSKBN2970H3 

12/30 -- 2 elderly men die https://www.ibtimes.sg/two-elderly-men-die-after-taking-pfizer-biontech-vaccine-

israel-what-went-wrong-54529?utm_source=Internal&utm_medium=article&utm_campaign=related 

12/30 -- 91 yo Swiss man dies https://www.reuters.com/article/us-health-coronavirus-swiss-death-

idUSKBN29413Y 

1/1 -- 240 Israelis get covid after vaccine https://www.rt.com/news/511332-israel-vaccination-coronavirus-pfizer 

1/3-- healthy pediatric assistant in Portugal dies https://www.portugalresident.com/death-of-pediatric-assistant-

two-days-after-receiving-covid-vaccine-puts-portuguese-health-authorities-on-alert/ 

1/5-- 2 people in Norway die https://www.rt.com/news/511623-norway-covid19-vaccine-deaths/ 

1/5-- 100s go to emergency room https://www.theepochtimes.com/hundreds-sent-to-emergency-room-after-

getting-covid-19-vaccines_3644148.html 

1/5-- Dr. paralyzed https://www.rt.com/news/511592-doctor-paralyzed-covid-vaccine-mexico/ 

1/6-- healthy Dr. dies https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-9119431/Miami-doctor-58-dies-three-weeks-

receiving-Pfizer-Covid-19-vaccine.html 

1/10-- 24 nursing home residents reportedly die from COVID...timing of vaccine just a coincidence? 

http://ronpaulinstitute.org/archives/peace-and-prosperity/2021/january/10/a-nursing-home-had-zero-

coronavirus-deaths-then-it-vaccinates-residents-for-coronavirus-and-the-deaths-begin/ 

1/13--27yo gets seizures https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/27-year-old-mother-suffers-seizures-is-

hospitalized-after-taking-covid-vaccine 

1/15—23 deaths (13 confirmed) in Norway after vaccine https://norwaytoday.info/news/norwegian-medicines-

agency-links-13-deaths-to-vaccine-side-effects-those-who-died-were-frail-and-old/ 

1/18-- Bad batch? https://www.rt.com/usa/512825-moderna-california-vaccine-adverse-reactions/ 

https://www.rt.com/usa/509081-pfizer-vaccine-fda-bells-palsy-covid/
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1/22--India https://greatgameindia.com/indian-dies-covid-19-family-ban-vaccine/ 

1/22--Hank Aaron dies 18 days after vaccine...coincidence? https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/home-run-

king-hank-aaron-dies-of-undisclosed-cause-18-days-after-receiving-moderna-vaccine 

1/23-- Californian dies hours after getting vaccine: https://nypost.com/2021/01/23/californian-dies-hours-after-

getting-covid-19-vaccine-prompting-probe/ 

1/24-- 53 dead in Gibraltar within 10 days of vaccine: https://healthimpactnews.com/2021/53-dead-in-gibraltar-

in-10-days-after-experimental-pfizer-mrna-covid-injections-started/ 

1/27-- 39 yo nurse aide dies within 48 hrs https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/39-year-old-nurse-aide-dies-

within-48-hours-of-receiving-mandated-covid-19-shot 

1/28-- X-ray technician dies 4 days after vaccine https://nypost.com/2021/01/28/ca-health-care-worker-dies-

days-after-receiving-covid-19-vaccine/ 

  

https://greatgameindia.com/indian-dies-covid-19-family-ban-vaccine/
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Videos/Social Media Posts 

12/18 -- nurse passes out https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1lAGb-4iw-s 

12/26 – nurse gets Bell’s Palsy -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wL2Hc1IzUsc 

 

45yo woman gets whole body convulsions: 

https://www.facebook.com/100021818644998/videos/900291584041455/ 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/YoJLKtbksyKv/ 

 

Followup: https://www.rt.com/usa/512830-griner-mother-pfizer-vaccine-video/ 

 

CNA gets whole body convulsions: 

https://www.facebook.com/100038260334778/videos/403541087597899/ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1lAGb-4iw-s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wL2Hc1IzUsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wL2Hc1IzUsc
https://www.facebook.com/100021818644998/videos/900291584041455/
https://www.facebook.com/100021818644998/videos/900291584041455/
https://www.facebook.com/100021818644998/videos/900291584041455/
https://www.rt.com/usa/512830-griner-mother-pfizer-vaccine-video/
https://www.facebook.com/100038260334778/videos/403541087597899/


https://www.facebook.com/100038260334778/videos/403540964264578/ 

https://www.brighteon.com/89b90453-138e-4c2c-b217-14a23c41f19c 

 

 

33 yo nurse suffers severe reaction-- https://www.bitchute.com/video/MGhequG21IPG/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/100038260334778/videos/403540964264578/
https://www.brighteon.com/89b90453-138e-4c2c-b217-14a23c41f19c
https://www.bitchute.com/video/MGhequG21IPG/


 



 

1/28 -- CNA nursing home worker speaks out -- https://www.bitchute.com/video/cpQ7dnqu0Sos/ 

Large collection of anecdotal evidence: https://prezi.com/i/byzl22mqwfaa/experiences-following-cvv/ 

  

https://www.bitchute.com/video/cpQ7dnqu0Sos/
https://prezi.com/i/byzl22mqwfaa/experiences-following-cvv/


Below screenshot of UK government advertising for an AI software tool to process Adverse Reactions: 

https://ted.europa.eu/udl?uri=TED:NOTICE:506291-2020:TEXT:EN:HTML 

 
 

  

https://ted.europa.eu/udl?uri=TED:NOTICE:506291-2020:TEXT:EN:HTML


 

 

Number of COVID-19 test kits imports by country in 2017. Taken from 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200905210427if_/https://wits.worldbank.org/trade/comtrade/en/country/ALL/year

/2017/tradeflow/Imports/partner/WLD/nomen/h5/product/300215 

 
 

 

https://web.archive.org/web/20200905210427if_/https:/wits.worldbank.org/trade/comtrade/en/country/ALL/year/2017/tradeflow/Imports/partner/WLD/nomen/h5/product/300215
https://web.archive.org/web/20200905210427if_/https:/wits.worldbank.org/trade/comtrade/en/country/ALL/year/2017/tradeflow/Imports/partner/WLD/nomen/h5/product/300215

